E-books: New, Updated, and Removed
November 2021

**New EBSCO E-book packages:**

**Clinical:** These e-books are designed for use in clinical settings, biomedical libraries and academic-medical institutions.

**Diversity & Ethnic Studies:** This collection includes high-quality e-books assessed by EBSCO Collection Development Librarians on the topic of diversity, equity, and inclusion.

**Nursing:** This collection has a range of titles from clinical guides and evidence-based practice manuals, to practical handbooks and professional growth titles.

**Psychology:** EBSCO collection development librarians have curated this collection of popular e-books in psychoanalysis, psychotherapy, counseling and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Abernathy's Surgical Secrets, 7e, 2018</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ambulatory Urology and Urogynaecology, 2021</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Atlas of Laparoscopic and Robotic Urologic Surgery, 3e, 2017</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Attachment-focused family play therapy an intervention for children and adolescents after trauma,</em> November 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brenner and Stevens' Pharmacology, 5e, 2018</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Case-Based Inpatient Pediatric Dermatology, 2016</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cawson's Essentials of Oral Pathology and Oral Medicine, 9e, 2017</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cecil Essentials of Medicine, 10e, 2021</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Ciottone's Disaster Medicine, 2e, 2016
Title: Complete Medical Spanish, 3e, 2015
Title: COVID-19 and the Heart: A Case-Based Pocket Guide, 2021
Title: Current Therapy in Vascular and Endovascular Surgery, 5e, 2014

Title: Curriculum Development and Evaluation in Nursing Education, 4e, 2018
Title: Dentist's Drug and Prescription Guide, The, 2e, 2020
Title: Educating Nurses: A Call for Radical Transformation, 2010
Title: Emergency Radiology: The Requisites, 2e, 2017

Title: Endosonography, 4e, 2019
Title: Essential Ultrasound Anatomy, 1e, 2020
Title: Firestein & Kelley's Textbook of Rheumatology, 11e, 2021
Title: Genital Dermatology Atlas and Manual, 3e, 2018
Title: Gray’s Clinical Neuroanatomy: The Anatomic Basis for Clinical Neuroscience, 2011

Title: Histology and Cell Biology: Examination & Board Review, 6e, 2021

Title: ICD-10-CM 2022: The Complete Official Codebook with Guidelines

Title: Image Guided Dermatologic Treatments, 2019

Title: Inpatient Dermatology, 2018

Title: Modern methods for affordable clinical gait analysis theories and applications in healthcare systems, 2021

Title: Muscle, 2012

Title: Netter’s Obstetrics and Gynecology, 3e, 2018

Title: Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging: the Requisites, 5e, 2021

Title: The Nurse Educator’s Guide to Assessing Learning Outcomes, 4e, 2018

Title: Oral Pathology: A Comprehensive Atlas, 2e, 2017

Title: Oral Pathology: Clinical Pathologic Correlations, 7e, 2017
Title: 5 minute clinical consult, 30e, 2022
Title: A Practice of Anesthesia for Infants and Children, 6e, 2019
Title: Abdominal Imaging, 2e, 2017
Title: Autopsy Pathology: A Manual and Atlas, 3e, 2016
Title: Breast Imaging: The Requisites, 3e, 2017
Title: Brocklehurst’s Textbook of Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology, 8e, 2017
Title: Cardiac Imaging: The Requisites, 4e, 2016
Title: Clinical Cases in Anesthesia, 4e, 2014
Title: CURRENT Practice Guidelines in Primary Care 2021-2022
Title: Goldberger’s Clinical Electrocardiography, 9e, 2018
Title: Green’s Operative Hand Surgery, 7e, 2017
Title: Harrison’s Principles of Internal Medicine 21e, 2021